Curtis Elam
1605 139th Ave. SE

www.millenniummangrafix.com
Norman, OK 73026

(405) 360-0997

curtis_elam@yahoo.com

Objective
I am interested in joining a company where my skills and experience in graphic design and production will
be fully utilized and provide more opportunities for professional and creative development. I like to strive
to be a better designer and improve my creativity. By doing so, I assist in making my potential employer
better too.

Technical Skills / Proficiencies


Photoshop: design backgrounds, photo retouching, photo manipulation, web templates &
layouts, and special effects
Illustrator: design logos, stationary, conceptual illustrations, technical drawings, symbols, icons,
posters & flyers, and labels
InDesign: design brochures, manuals, catalogs, posters, newsletters, postcards, and cards
Fireworks: design website layouts & templates, navigation bars, buttons, and web banners
Flash: design web banners, slide presentations, websites, and CD/DVD presentations
Dreamweaver: design web templates, landing pages, site structure, database connection, and
server connection
HTML / PHP / Java Script
Premiere: edit digital video(s), create title & credit sequences, and output the video format
After Effects: create effects, elaborate motion titles, DVD menus, and custom video editing
FlexiSign PRO: create & layout environmental signage, city drawings, logos, and signage
preparation for production.
MS Office Premium Suite: create manuals, cards, send emails, table structure & info, charts &
diagrams, and powerpoint slides & presentations
PC & Mac Operating Systems













Experience
08/2005-07/2010



Pleasant Hill, CA

Graphic Specialist
I was responsible for conceptualizing, producing & installing a variety of environmental signage. I
also created estimates for company clients & discussed their signage needs. Communicate with
vendors for supplies and/or completed signage.
02/2004-Current
Millennium Man Grafix
Pittsburg, CA




Sunny Neon Inc

Freelance Graphic Designer
Discuss with clients about their design needs. Then create the necessary design piece from: Ads,
Magazine Covers, CD Covers, Illustrations, DVD Covers, Packaging, Websites, Flyers, Posters,
Digital Mates, Layouts, Motion Graphics, and much more.
03/2003-08/2005
Kelly Moore Paints
Pleasant Hill, CA




Delivery Driver
My duties included assisting customers with their painting needs, handling money, custom color
matching, delivering and picking up paint materials.
08/2000-02/2003
Denny's
Concord, CA



Server



My duties included greeting guest, taking and placing orders, handling money and food, and
maintaining an orderly work station.

Education
Silicon Valley College

Walnut Creek, CA

BA in Design & Visualization

Berean Christian High

Walnut Creek, CA

High School Diploma

References
Available Upon Request

